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WU. B. PRIESCOTT
It ES I I 'lmNT of the International Typograph-

ical i'iionî," is the title of William le. Prescott.
lie las been holnored by election for a second terni,
and Canada Ias also Ibeei Ioniored in the persoi of
onle of lier sois. nl e moderationi. anld ti-
er getic execttive ability.are tie gnîialities wlichl enabled
tlhis voung mai to lise to the liglest position in the
l'nlion, :ndti to have twice bestowed on him the lig.-
e.st lionor ins the gift
of his fellow.wol kmllen
inI the craft.

Willi:nni 1l. Pres;-
cott was borni in
Thornhill, Ont., ins De.
cemtîber, S6.i In :S7 3
Is parents teîmived

to Toronto, and iliree
years afiei vards-his
father Ihaving died in
tite ieaitiie-ie I.
gan life in ea:nuest as
ai applentice in tie

office of hie Preshî'
lern.s in February.
IM83, lie was initiated •

in the Toronto l'nion.
and afte' one vear's
mneimberslîîj lie began
to take au active part
in the coincils of No.
91. and ever sinice bas
beei ioted as a self-
sacrificiing worker for
the advanceiiient of
hie Union's interests,
and of labor in genc..

lie poses-es rate
execuîtive ablilitv,
whicli was first ob-
served vlen lie was .
electei Clairmiianî of
thie Toronto ori 1
Chapel. lie .as elec-
t'd to the lioail of , . '
lelicf in :S.. Chair-
Imaii of the sanie in iSX 5 , and reiaincd so for thie
following three years, whslen lie vas elected Recordinig
Seccetary. lin :S39 lie was elected President of No.
9, uinlaIiniously. and tle iîannîer in whicl lie lias
fuîlfilled lis duties iay be judged. wienl it is known
tla when lie was elected Presidenît of the 1. T. V.
lie was in lis tlhd tern as prcsiding oflicer of lis
1%xal Union. the last tsie laving bccI again elected

uiamo ls. In Septcumber of tlis year lie was sent
as delegate to the )omiiiion, *rrades and Labor Con,-

gress, lield in Montreal, and as tisual, lonored both
limîs-..f and the body lie arepresenîted.

1in the year S9o lie enjoyed tie distinction of
being tie third iember in the history of the Toronto
Union to Ie awarded unanimoiusly tic lionor and
sespioinsilbility of beiig a delegate to the International
Typographical Union, and was appointed by President
Plank as a iîeiber of tie Coimîittue on Laws of that
body. Ilis services as sucl were evidently valued

ligily by President
Plank, for the latter
re-appointed imaîi
againî in thie session
of 1891.

At tie Atlanta ss-
sion of thie Interna.
tional Typographical
UnIion lie was appoiit.
ed to the Coimiittee
ont r.:organizationî,
whichi presented so
excellent a report to
that body recently.

Ini Marci, 1891,
lie was re-clected by
a -splendid vote, to
represent No. 91 at
the Boston session,
wliere lie was elected
President of tie Inter-
national Typograph-
ical Union, being then
only 26 years of age.
Whatever donhts niay
have been in tie iinds
of the nemlibers as to
tie wisdomî of electing
one so young, have
been remîoved b>y thre
able manner in whici
lie lias piloted thre
Union througlh one of
its muost tryng years;
by the energetic way

he lias met and

nastered those diffi-
culties wlicl will arise in a hody of over thirty
thousand vorkiien. lis learning, diligence, scholar-
like inind: lis simple devotion to tie cause of Union-
isim: have won for him thre respect of thie nellbers
at large. It will not tien lie thouglt more tian the
just recognition of faithftul services, wlien it is stated
lie was re.elected President bv the largest vote ever
polled for that office, at the session of thre I. T. U.,
hîeld il P1hiladelphia il Junie last. Toronto Union is
justly prouid of "the boy> Presideit."
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